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24 Pound N. O. Sugar for $1.00 at 

GasteyeT’s. 
For any thing in the Harness line call 

at T. M. Reeds. 

Good grades of machine oils sold by 

T. M. Reed. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Mellor returned 

from Lincoln Friday evening 

District court for Sherman county 
will convene February 10th. 

Judge Kay went to St. Paul Saturday 
morning returning In the evening. 

County treasurer, I.M. Polskl has 

been very sick with sciatic rhumatlsm. 

Adam Schaupp shipped another big 
car load of fat hogs to Omaha Tuesday. 

Nearly everybody in town has cither 

bad or now has an attack of la grippe. 

Miss Saddle Walworth ha* quite re- 

coverd from her recent severe Illness. 

Dr. Sumner Davis, Grand Island, Sur- 

gical diseases and diseases of Eye and 

Ear. 

T. L. Pllger is selling all goods for 

cash or produce only. Positively no 

credit. 
In another column you will see the 

new add. ofTbeo L. Pllger. Read it 

carefully and learn his low prices. 
John Hawk started for Atlanta, Oa. 

last Tuesday with a car load of mules 

where be gees te put them on the 

maket. 

The German socity gave another ball 
in the opera hall last Friday night. 
A large attendance and a good time 

is reponeu. 
The thermometor has registered all 

week at from 10 to 14 below zero, and 

most of the time we have experienced 
a cutting wind from the north west. 

The Union Paelflc train was delayed 
at Boelus until 8 o'clock Monday even- 

ing, owing to a broken equalizer which 

disabled the engine. 
A weed In the garden can be easily 

destroyed when it first starts. Con- 

sumption can be nipped in the bud by 
One Minute Cough Cure. Odendahl 
Bros, 

Those of our subscribers who have 
contracted to pay their subscription 
with bay will please to take notice that 
after grass comes we won’t need any 
hay. 

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped 
hands and lips. Healing tor cut* and 
sores. Instand relief for piles, stops 
pain at once. These are the virtues ol 
DeWitts Which Hazel Salve. Oden- 
dabl Bros. 

Judge Kay performed the eerlmoDy 
that united in marriage Mr. Charles J 
McCormick of Custer county and 
Clara B. Brooks of Sherman county. 
The event took place at the St. Elmo 
hotel, in this city last Tuesday, January 
26th. 

Minutes seem like hours when life if 
at stake. Croup gives no time to send 
for a doctor, delay may mean death 
One Minute Cough Cure gives iustanl 
relief and insures recovery. The only 
harmless remedy that; produces imme- 
diate results Odendahl Bros. 

Fire mlsterlously broke out lasl 

Tuesday iu the frame bam ou the Mrs 
Florence A. Smith residence property 
Its discovery was made too late to save 

either the structure or its coutents. Th< 
fire bell rang and the fire boys prompt 
ly answered the summons, iu fact they 
are to be commended for having madt 
such good time. The origin of the 
fire Is not exactly known although it ii 

quite evident that It is the result ol 
MUttii » 11ii iihui m i* 

C'has. Gasteyer am) some customer* 

were a bit startled last Monday by u 

•harp report of a pistol which was dis- 

charged in the upper rooms of his stun 

building Mr. Gasieycr rushed u[ 
stairs to see wbut bad caused tin 

gun to be discharged, lie returned iii 
a few minutes aud by way of explana 
tton told that the girl said, that she hat 
been fooling wlih the revolver A* It 

lay ou the floor she given a kick, ami ii 
got scared and went off. The revolvei 
was a 44 caliber, ami the bullet wrm 

through three partitions 
We are in receipt of a new exchange 

the Sargeut Kch<>. Vol I, No S. It li 
a four column <(U«rto aud Is alive will 
advertisements flotu the business luri 

ol that place Among the nuuierou 

advertisemeals Is represented the Haim 

of urrr old f'tend A. 1,. t'onhiser. Adau 
always did believe lathe liberal use o 

printer* .ak to let h>a customers kuo< 
of Ike bargalue which be has for them 

The be bo n fortunate fur bavtug »e 

ured, for a location, a loss In whitt 
the business wen seem to applet lal 

the worth of Its columns 

A t lent t ms man who ha* Uei 

doing his I r mi mg at t.iichAeUI walk*. 

tM« our office last Tuesday with a 

arm load of groceries which he ha>l jus 
purchased at Tl ijg#r‘ t iltfft ImivIhi 
tSiltstl of Ih* low prices hy remlrui 
the N owl MW atiakw. Holding u| 
owe of the bundle* he said* l.sex a 

mat, vow**!t> I that cork you? eigh 
hare of soap fur a quarter 

* t he ab»*< 
hernia sugoatic* ol I wo facta. ihu 

la that h| advertising »«W pikes |«N 

will get the trade that is g ng to stk* 
kwWM*. end kha a*h*t m mat it alow* 

pays to he a Wke uwr to tour sat 

paper that »oo m* aiwwia k.< !» whet 
cad *hst« to g« io get ksigain* \ o. 

can often cava the prne «*f « t ear* »o«* 

script tea la on* pares. » 

Skates! Skates!! 
Skates, and lots of'em at Watkinsons. 

1 have corn, oats and ground feed for 
sale T. M. Reed. 

Miss Lou Rosseter arrived from 
Grand Island Tuesday. 

A choice, lot of mixed candles for 
sale cheap at Gasteyer's 

Schuyler flour is the best you can buy; 
for sale at Gasteyer's. 

T. L. PI Iger has reduced the price of 
Kerosene Oil to 12 centsagallon. 

For choice seed wheat and oats call 
on 'V. S. Waite. 

The Porter boys have lost over thir- 

ty bead of hogs with cholera. 

A very pleasant whist party wan 

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Cline last Wednesday evening. 

First cla»s Photograph! only 
75 cents per doz. Don’t miss 
to get one or two dozen, 

Chlcora, Pa., “Herald’’ Richard Ven- 
sel reports One Minute Cough Cure the 

greatest success of medical science. He 
told us that it cured his whole family of 
terlble coughs and colds, after all other* 
so called cures had entirely failed. Mr. 
Vcncel said, it assisted his children 

through a very bad siege of ineasels 
One Minute Cough Cure makes expee 

teration very easy and rapid Oden- 
dabl Rros. 

All the diff erent forms ot skin troubles 
from chapped hands to eczema and in- 
doleut ulxers can !«e icadily cured by 
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve, the great 
pile cure. Odendahl Bros. 

A torplil liver mean* a bad comp- 
lexion, bad breath, Indigestion and fre- 

quent headaches. To avoid such com- 

panions lake DeWltt's early Kisers, the 
famous little pills Odendahl Bros. 

Josle Hancock died at the home of 
her parents, in this city, Thursday, 
January 2k, 1897 of inflamatlon of the 
Stomach. Funeral to be held to-day. 
Will meet at the residence at 1 o'clock 
and then proceed to the M. E. church. 

Vaudercar, the fellow who got a hand 
crushed at this place, November 11, ’95 

by slipping and falling under the U. I*, 
train when it was in motion, is now 

suelng some of the accident insurance 

companies for the amount which he 
claims is due him on account ol such 
accident. Several of the U, P. crew of 
this piece have been summoned as wit- 
nesses In the case. 

FROM LITCHFIELD MONITOR. 

An epidemic of measles has broken 
out at Hazard. 

Mr. J. T. Campbell’s household goods 
arrived this week and we understand 

they intend taking up their residence 
in Lltchlleld again. 

A wolf hunt has been planned for 
next Monday, The circle will extend 
from here to the South Loup and from 
the Custer county line east to Pleasant- 
on and lluzard. The hunters will start 

in the morning and round up at Harry 
Ruland’s uear Watson ranch in Scott 

township at noon. No rifles allowed. 

A smooth individual claiming head- 

quarters at Falls City was here a few 
weeks ago selling futures on apples 
A few were persuaded to advance cash 
on account of the extraordinary bar- 
gains, but the apples have not been re- 

ceived up to date.. 

The citizens are taking considerable 
Interest in a plan to establish a cream- 

ery plantat Litchfleld, and a meeting 
for the purpose was held at Potter & 
Tate's hall Friday night with a good 
attendance. Several of the leading 
farmers are interested. 

A debating society has been organ- 
ized at Good Hope school bouse south 
west of town, with Henry Sclntrf pres- 
ident. 

Constipation in its worst form, Hit. 
peptla,sick headache, bllliousness and 
derangement of the liver are readily 
cured by HeWitt* Karly Kisers. These 
little Kills never grl( e. Small pill, cafe 
pill, lie»t pill, Hdendahl Bros. 

HIGH SCHOOL NOI LS. 

j Keiuember that visitors ate always 
welcome in the school room 

We are glad to note that Col Young 
our school janitor is aide to attend to 

1 hi* usual work again. 

i A -ehnot teacher say* that pupt|« 
i who have access tu newopaps r* at home 
i are heller readers, to-tier •peller*. 1st 

| ter lu punctuation heller, giaiuariaii# 
i and read more uud<rstaudlngly, and 
• I ablaut a practical k«o«|odg* of gen- 

| grapliy in half the time It rvt|ulrc» 
j others 

The average attendance the last •> rk 
has )■«■*n very small, on account ol lb. 

I disagreeable weather. 411*1 41**1 •• 

* j This week being the last one in Its 
month »b*.uid have tieeu examination 
week, hoi foHunalelv tor os, *s leirti 

1 j nothing about it. 

tll>h and seels hare taunts op all r* 
1, «•«•« and spam time the |>a*t w«*k 

a. hulai* who remain at home t»r I at. 

I : or three seen* at a lime should leave 
| do.« l-ot-ks at the utusil bt.ttu 

II Xmii Gtitt. 

! C.SUliNE tlfs. 
lie I A I§ «>**• I ^ A 

PUMPS . 

, « ut a,van, [j^WVSSr t., 
FAIRBANKS** MORSE A CO. 

I liOl Psrasm •(. 0>ti*n*. Mod, 

SUPERVISORS PROCKKDINO*. 

Board of Supervisors in session this day 
a« by law provided. 

On motion J P Leininger was chosen 
as temporary chairman. 

The following parties presented and 
filed with the county clerk their certifi 
cates of election as supervisors, to. wit. 

M Rewollnski, Dist. No. 1 
8 N Sweetland, *• 3 
Henry Bunker, 5 
I W Barnes, “ •• 7 

and upon examination of the County 
Judge, showing that the official bond of 
each had been duly filed In his office, ap- 
proved and recored; said parties were 

declared entitled to sit as supervisors. 
The Board proceeded to elect a per- 

manent chairman and It was resolved to 

elect such chairman by ballot, the first 
ballot to be informal. Informal ballot 
resulted In five votes for Leininger, one 

for McKeon and one blank. 
On motion the Informal ballot was de- 

clared formal and J P Leininger made 
permanent chairman and the organization 
of the new board declared. 

The full board being present th» fol- 
lowing busines was transacted: 

Chairman authorized to appoint stand- 
ing committees and report, same tomoi 

row. 
Minutes of previous meetiug read and 

on motion approved. 
1 he following list of persons having 

the qualifications of jurors were selected 
for tti* next term of the District Court: 

Oak. Creek tp—Geo Kettle, Anton VVas- 
kowlak, Herman 8pcrliug. 

Logan tp—Louis 8trankman, J Q Pray, 

Washington tp—D E Mowery, Jens 
Christensen, Geo II Whitman. Jr. 

Elm tp—J B Draper, Henry Beck, W 
F Spencer 

Webster tp—Edwin Angier, C W 
Thornton. 

Loop City tp—A Zink, John Needham, 
John Kiliton, John Heil, l’hilip Heil, 8 E 
Gallaway, William Crlss, John Carpen- 
ter, Herbert Bly, Chris D Hansen, Chris 
Smith 

Ashton tp—Frank Sebach, Peter Stish, 
8 J Blumer, Thos Jatnrog, Michal Szy- 
dzik, Herman Nehler. 

Itockville tp—O G Hanlsch, Peter Jep- 
son, Henry Schwartz, W E Mclnturf, 
Chris Hansen, Jr., Peter Hteffenson. 

Clay tp—Samuel Daddow, Henry 
Starks, Chas Haller. 

Harrison tp—Wrn Duck, Albert Dick- 
erson, James Slote, Howard Lang, Thos 
Roberts, E8 Murphy. 

Scott tp—Hiram Hand, C W Gibson 
John Boberts, Thomas Else. 

Hazard tp- Peter Jacobson, Henry W 
Ua'.ler, Frank Goff, William Quinne, 

Hazard tp—John Mayor, Paul Miller, 
Joseph Karle, Charles Coulter, Henry 
Tangerman, Robert O’Neill. 

On motion, the action of the county 
I treasurer, in transferring the sum of 
$201 17 from the Loup City Water Bond 
Fund to the Loup City Dustin Judgment 
Fund, as said transfers appears from the 
County Treasurer’s last financial stats- 
ment is ratified by the county board, and 
the county treasurer is ordered to trans- 
fer all amounts hereafter collected by 
him and belonging to said Water Bond 
Interest Fund to the aforesaid Dustin 
Judgment Fund. 

The following sealed bids for books 
blanks and stationery and county printing 
were opened and examined, to-wit: Bid 
of the Omaha Printing Co., The State 
Journal Co., Geo E Benschoter and bid 
of E A Brown, which bids had beeu filed 
as requested in the notice published by 
the county clerk. 

On motion the bid to furnish the coun 

IJ n mi mr all jij'iirn ll u ill vl <11 VJ III |ffl J, 

of the published notice, as made by the 
Omaha i'rintiiiy Co was accepted, and 
the county attorney instructed to prepare 
proper contract and bond for execution 
by said company. 

On motion all bids for fnrniihini' the 

supplies mentioned in lots 2 and and 
for all county printing were rejected for 
the reason 'hut said bids wero considered 
too high 

I tanker,taweetlund and iieclithohi were 

appointed by the chalrmas as a commit- 
tee to examine the rooms occupied by the 

county Sij|ierlutontieut aud ascertain the 

repair- required and to see ttie ay< ||t re 

yanliuK the reutililf of -aid t '"lll« tor the 
year HVI, 

t Mi the applli altoii ol the county at 

toruey, || U ordered that he he allowed 
pet month lor olilce rent and three 

ton- of coat per annum 
l'l'« follow lit* ofttet tile ll'l* Weft el 

sinli.—I and s| pr»'\es1 
.1 hn I II t»k. Justice, VV' h-ter tp, 
M It V|etlor,clerk, l.oilp i lly l|>, 
I, W Ur|s, overseer dial ft) 
it II Itl'-sMt. ll- i-urer I, ttjtClly Ip 
II It llentlrh kson jua'kee, * 

* I li.ol"Wa», overseer dlsl 19 
I to- t-. od "f I'eter ll't-dllt S-at wvl 

| it-a appr aol for Ike reason ths* ao cert I j 
! Ell tie It ol ett Hied showier I'-e tppollll 
( meat of old IVfer lleitdfh ll-s to tfie 
( ithi* f ir- soiici if xk.i i. r ins.: hip 

IU*'i,| let lohll to t%‘d, as -Is. r to of 
list V > |s Wes * 4 m ja-oed lof ll»» 

| reuse* that sakt lb-tel S' * ll- I keen ti fill ; 

(is Ike I'Wsfeialhd hi sf-little 
It lid sstf**nteed to 9 n« k k 1 fW id ( 

< f is Ifti I s.» 

X" -I I *»| is lltix, I'ts.sli f ail j 

law Ink lavi 
H'i*da-’ »•«».* vl isuosi 

I’t m •aI'-'M fci 
1 h *49 Ittbf III#- *4 in “»<"** 

■ Sltf»"» I a Ml* * as d-cr year ** f'dl *w • 
I lit ii If' s rs ll-ia..* |Vle* M k a- 

j IM-I 9 ii- s i. -ill 

ft*»»«e- w k xsol'ltd |. Iks Mho j 
rad I W lUtsn 

it#-1-** I*- c i xi. k».* i ttsckrt hi j 
Mt-> a Warn*! o,d 

Nw>(« M N»s- itwskt I H (hwM 
t»l ll—ll Iktut.f 

.olioo is hit as *a t 

A MEXICAN NEW WOMAN. 

the la a Thorouglil; Capable and Careful 
Railroad station Agent. 

There are many things of interest 
along the liue of railroad between Pu- 
ebla and Oaxaca, Mexico, but few at- 
tract tho northern traveler more than 
the station ugent at Etla. This is Con- 
cha Bianca, a young woman with hon- 
est brown eyes and a groat mass of 
wavy black hair. Etla, her post of 
duty, is the place where tho Indians 
flock from the mountains for 100 miles 
around for their annual feasts, and also 
the shipping point for the big haciendas 
in the fertile valleys among these same 

mountains. When tho train stops at 
Etla in the dark, a young woman in 
white, for Senorita Concha dresses to 
match her surname, stands at the door 
of the express car, lantern in hand, 
cheeking the packages on the big receipt 
book. When the freight train stops, she 
flits in and oat of the long line of cars, 
telling the brakemeu what to take and 
what to leave. She goes from one end of 
the train to tho other, seeing that no mis- 
takes are made. Tho bareheaded girl in 
a white dress is full of business. She 
wastes no time on empty words. Tho 
trainmen respect her. She does every- 
thing about the station but hutidlo the 
baggage. There aro plenty of stout 
Mexicans of the other sex hanging ubout 
for that work. 

Concha Bianca is so well esteemed by 
the management of the road that she 
has been twice promoted, until now she 
has one of tho most important stations 
under her care. She does all tho tele- 
graphing, besides attending to tho re- 

ceiving and shipping of freight It was 

her knowledge of telegraphing that got 
tho young woman her first recognition. 
Her father and two brothers were oper- 
aiors. sue learned to nse tne Key. a 

station was given to her where there 
was not much to do besides the tele- 
graphing. Her aptitude for railroad 
work attracted tho attention of General 
Manager Moroom, and the promotion 
followed. Concha Hianca lives in the 
Btation. Her mother keeps house for her, 
and a younger sister sits at tho tele- 
graph table learning tho vocation of the 
new woman in Mexico. Tho conductors 
have got in tho way of pointing out to 
travelers Senorita Concha along with 
the rains of the ancient city on the 
mountain top, the site whero tho battle 
of Tebuucan was fonght, tho hieroglyph- 
ics on the cliff at tho entranco to Kio 
Saluda canyon and other objects of in- 
terest.—-Chicago Chronicle. 

Chinese Royalty. 
Tho present emperor of China is 

Hnaug Hsu, who succeeded to the throne 
Jan. 12, 1875. Hewasoneof theyoung- 
est monarchs who ever ascended the 
throno, being at tho date of accession 
Dnly 8 years old. There have been 23 
dynasties in China, the royal history of 
this country being better ascertained 
than that of any other which reaches 
back to ancient times. With some few 
breaks, tho Chinese bavo had a regular 
succession of sovereigns since Fnhhi, 
who, the Chinese say, reigned from B. 
C. 2853 to 2737. According to Chinese 
tradition, Fnhhi was no less a person- 
age than the Noah of tho Scriptures, 
who, after leaving his ark on Mount 
Ararat, traveled east and founded the 
Chinese empire. Chinese history asserts 
that several of their early monarchs 
ruled for over a century each; one reign- 
ing over China for 115 years, another 
foi;102, another for 100, and soon. It 
is considered probable by historians that 
these figures represent rather dynasties 
than the reigns of individual sovereigns. 
China has had in almost direct descent, 
with no more than two or three broaks 
in the history of the royal family, 38 
sovereigns, 92 omperors, 2 Tartar rulers, 
3 Mogul emperors and 3 empresses. 

What Kale* the World. 

Many years ago John Brougham, 
Lester Walluck, Artemus Ward ami oto- 
ars used to meet after the play at 
Wind hurst's, in Park row. One night 
the question, ‘‘What rules the world?” 
arose, and various opinions were ex-1 
pressed. William Ross Wallace) who 
was present, retired before long, and | 
some time later culled Thomas J. Leigh 
from the room uud bunded to him a 

poem which ne hud just written. Mr. 
Leigh read it aloud to the company, and 
Mr. Rrougliam made a happy little 
ipei-oh of acknowledgment. Tho thing 
was entitled ‘‘What Rules the World,” 
and the first stanza run: 

Tin y way that man t* mighty, 
lit* gov* rui* luml and M**a, 

Hu an id* a mighty *«•*!.t*r 
O'wr it r iKiWt-rt that \m. 

liut a nn dun r power and Mining* r 
If.»n ft* in bin thr*»m htM hurlwf. 

And tin* hand that r«M’iiM tho cradUt 
la tb*> hand that ruh« tho world. 

—Kale Louise Roberta in Critic 

The Olil Mae's IhiUjiw, 

"I dumio what todowitli inm,“said 
the old gentleman. He won't work, he 
won't study, sjhtida halt the day hahta 
and tie* other half loattu, smashes the 
rt» k< ry ware if Ilia breakfast don't anil 

h tu and walk* ami talk* lit hi* steep 
I've had ****** doctor* to ttitwiii* him, 
ltd llay'ii1 all al *».» stout him. So 
I've jo-1 arr.od at the iius'luiiiui that 
lod* one of I Is so darned h og lisind 
r*mao * ti««i'« built to write bell and 
h t«,i moiiuio* lit* on lb ■ installment plan 
wto * m.i r «ti,i of nsititiual' —Atlanta 

she U la Through t*. 

“Mow I Would lo.e," «nd tin* <d-h*l 
amt Mu*k the beams! if the Mnig*t*y 
girts, “in alt on yonder attowy eh*n I 
aid d* at aertam the same empyre an I 
Wiaabln I II la* n daring npibas In 
rob- on a * I- *1 

” V* *. said young Mr, M *th*w m 

fet |ft * I i al II*®* 114 IIMWiliWih bill 
I Hi |v>i 4 tfd* ihttutfh II *i 4 light 

It t* 1 ah<4 1*1 «iH Ih .%hf 

HiH« I I ms**#**, 

**|iu t %* ih« r i< i«v i 

., g | |y > ■ a 11 | fetd ht§ * % lit* { > ■* |i a f 

| |ha* I |i*d »*fu n iIm n M 
diyi«a iHai » «ldk-«n tu |I« w \f I* » 

Ha MIr 1 IA ‘V- IhlMI |fl«« (*!«■* 

The Golden 
0PP01TMITY 

-of the season- 

AT PILGGI^S’ 1 

LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes 
and everything kept in a first class store. 

11 

All goods sold for cash only 
20 lbs Granulated sugar for 81.00 
20 “ New Orleans “ “ 1.00 
Kerosene oil, per gal. • .12 
All package Coffee .15 \ 
Eight bars any kind of soap .25 
Three cans corn or tomatoes .25 
Arcadia Bakers’ Fancy flour .85 

“ Cream Patent “ .95 
Corn meal .15 
Choice prunes, 20 lbs for • 1.00 
Extra choice prunes, 13 lbs 1.00 
Best oat meal, 8 lbs for .25 
Four lbs choice raisins for .25 
Apples per bushel .75 

Highest Price Paid for Batter aafl Eggs. 
Don’t fail to come and get 

bargains in every line. 

T- L. PfLGEp, 
ptew yof?h stof?€ 
Loup Olty, e Neb. 
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